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はじめに




































　 “. . . he is the most perfect writer of my 
generation, he writes the best sentences, 
word for word, rhythm upon rhythm. I 
would not have changed two words in 
Breakfast at Tiff any’s, which will become a 








― カポーティの『ティファニーで朝食を』の場合 ― 
Lost in Adaptation:








（“Of all his characters, . . .  Holly was his 
favorite, and it is easy to see why. She lives the 











　　 “She lives the Capote philosophy that 
Randolph and Judge Cool only talked about 
in Other Voices and The Grass Harp; her 
whole life is an expression of freedom and 
an acceptance of human irregularities, her 

























　 The main reason I wrote about Holly, outside 
of the fact that I liked her so much, was that 
she was such a symbol of all these girls who 
come to New York and spin in the sun for a 
moment like May fl ies and then disappear. I 
wanted to  rescue one gi r l  f rom that 























































































（“Miss Holiday Golightly, of the Boston 
Golightlys, making everyday a holiday for the 















た」（“Holly Golightly was not exactly a call girl, 



















　 CAPOTE  Holly Golightly was not precisely 
a call girl. She had no job, but accompanied 
expense-account men to the best restaurants 
and night clubs, with the understanding that 
her escort was obligated to give her some 
sort of gift, perhaps jewelry or a check. 
Holly was always running to the girl’s room 
and asking her date, “May I have a little 
power-room change?” And the man would 
give her $50. Usually, her escort was a 
married man from out of town who was 
lonely, and she would fl atter him and make a 
good impression on his associates, but there 
was no emotional involvement on either 
side; the girl expected nothing but a present 
and the man nothing but  some good 
company and ego bolstering̶although if 
she felt like it, she might take her escort 
home for the night. So these girls are the 
authentic American geishas, and they’re 
much more prevalent now than in 1943 or 





















　 PLAYBOY　Holly Golightly, the heroine 
of Breakfast  at  Tif fany’s.  Would you 
elaborate on your comment that Holly was 
the prototype of today’s liberated female and 
representative of “a whole breed of girls who 
live off  men but are not prostitutes. They’re 







































うに吹き抜ける夕べ」（“September, an evening 
with the first ripple-chills of autumn running 
through it” Capote 16），あるいは「四月はわ
たしにとって大切な意味をもったことはな
かった。秋こそがものごとが始まる季節であ
る春のように思われる」（“Aprils have never 
meant much to me, autumns seem that season of 




に」（“So the days, the last days, blow about in a 























（“. . . she liked the songs from Oklahoma!, which 








い」（“You don’t know Rusty Trawler, you can’t 










































































「今世紀最高のイギリス作家」（“the fi nest 












































　 “Is that the end? . . . Of course I like dykes 
themselves. They don’t scare me a bit. But 
stories about dykes bore the bejesus out of 
me. I just can’t put myself in their shoes. 
Well really, darling,” she said, because I was 
clearly puzzled, “if it’s not about a couple of 
old bull-dykes, what the hell is it about?” 
















































　 “Can’t you see it’s just that Rusty feels safer 
in diapers than he would in a skirt? Which is 
really the choice, only he’s awfully touchy 
about it. He tried to stab me with a butter 
knife because I told him to grow up and face 
the issue, settle down and play house with a 
nice fatherly truck driver. Meantime, I’ve 
got him on my hands; which is okay, he’s 
harmless, he thinks girls are dolls literally. 



















































　 “I knew damn well I’d never be a movie star. 
It’s too hard; and if you’re intelligent, it’s 










not a saint yet. I’m an alcoholic. I’m a drug addict. I’m 
homosexual. I’m a genius. Of course, I could be all four 
of these dubious things and still be a saint. But I shonuf 
ain’t no saint yet, nawsuh.” Music for Chameleons 261）
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too embarrassing. My complexes aren’t 
inferior enough: being a movie star and 
having a big fat ego are supposed to go 
hand-in-hand; actually, it’s essential not to 
have any ego at all. I don’t mean I’d mind 
being rich and famous. That’s very much on 
my schedule, and someday I’ll try to get 
around to it; but if it happens, I’d like to 
have my ego tagging along. I want to still be 
me when I wake up one fine morning and 

















































　 “Where would like to go?” he asked. “Pick 
the fanciest, most expensive place in town.”
　 The Marine, who was not a native, had heard 
of only one fancy and expensive place in 
New York, and he said: “Let’s have breakfast 






















　 “Nehru, he’s nearer the mark. Wendell 
Willkie. I’d settle for Garbo any day. Why 
not? A person ought to be able to marry men 
or women or―listen, if you came to me and 
said you wanted to hitch up with Man o’ 
























シュアルの男」（“the world’s most famous 




Guinness, 1913-80)，ベイブ・パリー (Barbara 
“Babe” Paley, 1915-78)，C. Z.ゲ ス ト (C. Z. 
Guest, 1920-2003)，スリム・ヘイワード（の
ちスリム・キース） （Slim Keith, 1917-90），パ
メラ・チャーチル （Pamela Churchill, 1913-


































　 “What drew him to these elegant swans was 
not just their beauty, riches and style̶he 
disliked many women who had all three. 
What captured his imagination, what made 
his favorites shine so brightly in his eyes, 
was a quality that was essentially literary: 
they all had stories to tell. Few of them had 
been born to wealth or position; they had not 
always glided on serene and silvery waters; 
they had struggled, schemed and fought to 
be where they were. They had created 
themselves, as he himself had done. Each 
was an artist, he said, “whose sole creation 












Fifth Avenue, 5 A.M.: Audrey Hepburn, Breakfast 











　 “She said what she wanted, did what she 
wanted to, and unlike the swans, outright 
refused to get married and settle down. It 
isn’t just that she was a wild thing, though 
she most  def ini te ly was,  i t  was that 
independence was the full mettle of her life, 








































　 “We just sort of took up by the river one day, 
we don’t belong to each other: he’s an 
independent, and so am I. I don’t want to 









place where me and things belong together. 
I’m not quite sure where that is just yet. But 























空の牧場を通って」（“Don’t wanna sleep, Don’t 
wanna die, Just wanna go a-travellin’ through the 








too. Talky as a jaybird. With something smart to 





















い 」（“. . . she couldn’t bear to see anything in 





















　 “. . . there was an antique store with an 
object in its window I admired: a palace of a 
bird cage, a mosque of minarets and bamboo 









た」（“. . . the bird cage is still mine. I’ve lugged 
it to New Orleans, Nantucket, all over Europe, 





Why Don’t You Sing? （1983） の一編 “Caged Bird”で
は，詩人は「しかし，カゴの鳥は自由を歌う」（“. . 












えるでしょ」（“He wants awfully to be on the 
inside staring out: anybody with their nose 

























を「本物のインチキ」（“a real phony” Capote 










　 “I like the kid. . . . I do. I sincerely like the 
kid. I’m sensitive, that’s why. You’ve got to 
be sensitive to appreciate her: a streak of the 




















　 “That’s the difference between the serious 
artist and the craftsman̶the craftsman can 
take material and because of his abilities do 
a professional job of it. The serious artist, 
like Proust, is like an object caught by a 
wave and swept to shore. He’s obsessed by 
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ての芸術家の肖像」（A Portrait of the Artist as 

















『若い芸術家の肖像』（A Portrait of the Artist as a 
Young Man, 1916）であろう。ちなみに“A Portrait of 
the Artist as a Young Call Girl”というタイトルは，ア
メリカの連続TVドラマ『新ビバリーヒルズ青春白











は，おさらばするつもり」（“And when it’s 




できる場所」（“the place where me and things 
belong together” Capote 37）であり，「あたし
をティファニーにいる心地にさせてくれる本
物の生活が送れる場所」（“a real-life place that 







（“He’s the only one would ever let me. Let me 
hug him on cold nights. I saw a place in Mexico. 
























































が貼られている」（A savage, a garish, a moody 
neighborhood garlanded with poster-portraits of 
























（“After all, how do I know where I’ll be living 
tomorrow? So I told them to put Traveling.” 





（“Anyway, home is where you feel at home. I’m 

























































































んど目もくれずに」（“They would walk through life 
and out of it with the same determined step that took 


































































　 “I would say that Breakfast at Tiff any’s was 
a progressive step in the depiction of women 
in the movies, perhaps unintended by 
Axelrod and Edwards. The woman in me 
really likes Audrey Hepburn because she is 
successful at what she’s doing, she’s sort of 
in charge of herself, and is a realist beyond 
being so cute and attractive. That appeal̶a 
woman’s appeal̶comes from the very basic 
idea of the gamine, and not just the gamine’s 
phys ica l  be ing ,  bu t  the  idea  o f  he r 
cleverness. Marilyn [Monroe] didn’t have 
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tha t ,  bu t  Audrey  d id .  As  a  gamine , 
shrewdness was available to her. So she’s a 
call girl, but we let her have it. There’s even 
something very appealing about it. We won’t 
admit it, but don’t we, really, all secretly 
admire her for it? Because she gets away 
with it? Because she’s so imperious, and at 
the same time is slightly, shall we say, 
























　 “She was a woman you wanted to be. Of 
course, she didn’t have a profession and I 
was career oriented, so that was a little 
troublesome, but the fact that she was living 
on her own at a time when women simply 
weren’t, was very validating to me. It was 
very affirming. Here was this incredibly 
glamorous, quirky, slightly bizarre woman 
who wasn’t convinced she had to live with a 
man. She was a single girl living a life of her 
own, and she could have an active sex life 
that wasn’t morally questionable. I had never 









of Greenwich Village”; Staff ）」と言われた女流
詩人エドナ・ミレイ（1892-1950）である。





What lips my lips have kissed, and where, and 
why,
だれの唇にキスをしたか，どこで，なぜ
I have forgotten, and what arms have lain
それは忘れてしまった，だれの腕が





Is full of ghosts tonight, that tap and sigh
だが，今宵も雨がたくさんの亡霊を連れて
Upon the glass and listen for reply,
コツコツと窓ガラスを叩いてため息を洩らし
答えを待つ
And in my heart there stirs a quiet pain
わたしの心のなかで静かな悔恨がうずく
For unremembered lads that not again  
もはや夜半に声をあげてわたしに近づく
Will turn to me at midnight with a cry.  
思い出せない若者たちのために
Thus in the winter stands the lonely tree,  
こうして冬のさなかにわびしい木はたたずむ
Nor knows what birds have vanished one by one, 
どんな鳥が一羽ずつ消えていったのかわから
ない
Yet knows its boughs more silent than before:
だが枝は前よりも静かだ
I cannot say what loves have come and gone,
どんな愛が訪れては去っていったのかわたし
には言えない
I only know that summer sang in me
まだ夏がしばらくわたしのなかで歌っていたが
A little while, that in me sings no more.
今はもう歌わないことを知っている。






































現となったといわれている（OED. “fl apper.” sb. 2. 2. 
A young woman, esp. with an implication of fl ightiness 
or lack of decorum. slang or colloq. OED 2nd ed. V. 
1008）。
13　LGBTのためのニューヨーク観光案内のホーム





































Moon River, wider than a mile,
ムーン・リバー，1マイルより広い川
I’m crossin’ you in style some day.
いつか，晴れて堂々と，あなたを渡ろう。
Old dream maker, you heart breaker,
古き夢の紡ぎ手よ，また心を砕く者よ，
Wherever your goin’, I’m goin’ your way.
あなたがどこに行こうと，わたしはついて行
こう。
Two drifters, off  to see the world,
二人の漂流者が，世界を見るために旅立つ。
There’s such a lot of world to see.
見るべき世界はたくさんある。
We’re after the same rainbow’s end
わたしたちは角を曲がった処にある












































































　 “Marilyn would have been absolutely 
marvelous in it. . . . She wanted to play it 
too, to the extent that she worked up two 
whole scenes all by herself and did them for 
me. She was terrifi cally good, but Paramount 
double crossed me in every conceivable way 
and cast Audrey. Audrey is an old friend and 
one of my favorite people, but she was just 


















































　 “You know what’s wrong with you, Miss 
Whoever-you-are? You’re chicken, you’ve 
got no guts. You’re afraid to stick to your 
chin out and say, “Okay, life’s a fact, people 
do fall in love, people do belong to each 
other, because that’s the only chance 
anybody’s got for real happiness.” You call 
yourself a free spirit, a “wild thing,” and 
you’re terrifi ed somebody’s gonna stick you 
in a cage. Well baby, you’re already in that 
cage. You built it yourself. And its’s not 
bounded in the west by Tulip, Texas, or in 
the east by Somaliland. It’s wherever you 
go. Because no matter where you run, you 























　 . . . but until then, the Holly of the novel 
would be viewed as a salacious other̶not a 
normal person, but one of the world’s 
weirdos, one of them. In 1961, Audrey 
Hepburn, the good girl princess, would 
change all that. With the movie of Breakfast 
at Tiffany’s,  she’d bring Holly home. 
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